Registration information for the Czech facility which produce pet food for exportation to China

Nº

1

Register
Number
CZ-800556-04

Establishment
Name
TEKRO,spol. s r.o.

Description of
commodities
Dry pet food
produced by company
Tekro at Nová Dědina
plant according to

Usage of
Product
Food for
dogs and
cats

annex № 1
2

CZ 80017501/02/03

VAFO PRAHA s.r.o.

Names of pet food
products: Brit Care,
Brit Premium,
Carnilove, Profine,
Sam’s Field, Benefit,
Real Nature, other
private brands

Dry pet food
(kibbles +
snacks)

Species/ Raw material

Cereals, meat and products of
animal origin (fish meal, poultry
meal and insect meal), oils and
fats (poultry and fish oil),
vegetable by-products, vitamins
and mineral substances
Grains such as wheat, corn, rice
etc.; potato, legumes, etc.; fresh
and processed meat, fresh and
processed products of animal
origin, meat meal (cattle, sheep,
goat, pig, poultry, ostrich, fish,
rabbit, insect, wild game, wild
boar, marine animals); fresh and
processed fish, fishery products
including fish oil; other aquatic
products; fish meal, insects meal,
hydrolyzed protein; yeast and
other microcomponents; vitamins
and mineral premixture,
prebiotics and probiotics, plants
and plant products such as herbs,
fruit, vegetables, etc., algae

Establishment
Address

Valid Date

Višňová 2/484

2021.2-2026.2

Chrastany
94,25219 Rudna
u Prahy, Czech
Republic

2021.2-2026.2

3

CZ 80017505

VAFO PRAHA s.r.o.

Names of pet food
products: Brit Care,
Brit Premium,
Carnilove, Profine,
Sam’s Field, Benefit,
Real Nature, other
private brands

Wet pet
food (cans +
pouches +
sausages)

Grains such as wheat, corn, rice
etc.; potato, legumes, etc.; fresh
and processed meat, fresh and
processed products of animal
origin, meat meal (cattle, sheep,
goat, pig, poultry, ostrich, fish,
rabbit, insect, wild game, wild
boar, marine animals); fresh and
processed fish, fishery products
including fish oil; other aquatic
products; fish meal, insects meal,
hydrolyzed protein; yeast and
other microcomponents; vitamins
and mineral premixture,
prebiotics and probiotics, plants
and plant products such as herbs,
fruit, vegetables, etc., algae

Průmyslová 229,
Červené Záhoří,
391 37
Chotoviny,
Czech Republic

2021.2-2026.2

Note: The animal-derived raw materials of specific products are subject to the <<List of animals and their products prohibited to be imported from countries
where animal diseases are endemic>> (http://dzs.customs.gov.cn/dzs/2746776/2753557/index.html)

